Calponin and tropomyosin interactions.
The interaction between chicken gizzard calponin and tropomyosin was examined using viscosity, light scattering, electron microscopy and affinity chromatography. At neutral pH, 10 mM NaCl and in the absence of Mg2+, calponin induced tropomyosin filaments to form paracrystals thus decreasing the viscosity while increasing dramatically the light scattering of the tropomyosin solution. Electron micrographs of the uranyl acetate stained calponin-tropomyosin complex showed the presence of spindle shaped paracrystals with regular striation patterns and repeating units of about 400 A. Under similar conditions, smooth muscle caldesmon also induced tropomyosin to form paracrystals. To localize the calponin-binding site on tropomyosin, binding of fragments of tropomyosin, generated by chemical and mutational means, to a calponin-affinity column was studied. The COOH-terminal tropomyosin fragment Cn1B(142-281) and the NH2-terminal fragment CSM-beta(1/8/12-227) bound to a calponin-affinity column with an affinity similar to that of intact tropomyosin; while the NH2-terminal fragment, Cn1A(11-127), did not bind, indicating that the calponin-binding site(s) resides within residues 142-227 of tropomyosin. To determine the involvement in calponin binding of the area around Cys-190 of tropomyosin, fragments with cleavage sites near or at Cys-190 were used. Thus, while fragments Cy2(190-284) and CSM-beta(1/8/12-200) bound weakly to the calponin-affinity column, fragment Cy1(1-189) did not. These results demonstrate that calponin binds to tropomyosin between residues 142 and 227, and that the integrity of the region around Cys-190 of tropomyosin is important for strong interaction between the two proteins.